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इंडिया इन्फ्रास्ट्र क्चर फाइनेंस कंपनी डिडिटे्ि 

5वां ति, ब्िॉक2, प्िेट् ए तथा बी, एनबीसीसी ट्ॉवर, ईस्ट् डकदवई नगर, 

नर्ह डदल्िी- 110023 

ग्वाडियर झांसी इक्सपे्रसवेज डि. 
इचु्छक के्रता से प्राप्त ओटीएस प्रस्ताव के लिए स्विस चैिेंज प्रलक्रया 

 

1. ग्वालियर झााँसी एक्सपे्रसवेज़ लिलिटेड के िाििे िें, आईआईएफसीएि की बलिय ों(खात ों) 

िें एक गैर-लिष्पालित सोंपलि (एिपीए), इचु्छक के्रता से एकिुश्त लिपटाि (ओटीएस) 

प्रस्ताव प्राप्त हुआ िै। ओटीएस िें 92.75 कर ड़ रुपये के बकाया िूिधि का 24.90% 

का भुगताि यािी लक 23.10 कर ड़ रूपये शालिि िै। जैसा लववरण िीचे लिया गया 

िै:- 

 

क्र.सों.  यथा 31.12.22 क  पर बकाया 
िूिधि 

100% िकि आधार पर आरलित िूल्य 

(1)    92.75 कर ड़ रू.  

 
23.10  कर ड़ रूपये 

 
2. अिुिग्िक –I िें लवत्त्ीय आस्वस्तय ों के सोंलिप्त लववरण लिए गए िैं।  

 

3. आईआईएफसीएि इस लविीय सोंपलि के अलधग्रिण के लिए इचु्छक ब िीिाताओों से स्विस 

चैिेंज के आधार पर प्रस्ताव आिोंलित करता िै। इस सोंबोंध िें बेितर प्रस्ताव (पूणण िकि 

आधार पर) के साथ ब लियाों ई-ब िी प्रलक्रया के िाध्यि से प्रसु्तत की जा सकती िैं। 

4. ई-ब िी लििाोंक 13.02.2023 क  प्रातः  11.30 बजे से अपराह्न 03.30 बजे तक 

आय लजत की जाएगी। लबक्री प्रलक्रया क  पूरा करिे की सिय-सारणी िीचे िी गई िै, 

लजसे ि ट लकया जा सकता िै और इसका सख्ती से पािि लकया जा सकता िै क् ोंलक 

आगे क ई लवस्तार ििी ों लकया जाएगा:- 

 

  लववरण  सुसोंगत लतलथयाों  

1. 
उलचत उद्यि (पररश्रि)  की शुरुआत: 

 

24.01.2023 

2. 
रुलच की अलभव्यस्वि प्रसु्तत करिे की अोंलति लतलथ 

िीचे उस्विस्वखत ईिेि आईडी पर खाता। 

01.02.2023 

3. 
गैर-प्रकटीकरण सिझौते क  प्रसु्तत करिे की अोंलति लतलथ (यलि 

पििे से लिष्पालित ििी ों): 

02.02.2023 
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4. प्रालधकृत अलधकाररय ों के िाि उिके सोंपकण  लववरण (ि बाइि 

िोंबर, ई-िेि आईडी आलि) के साथ सूलचत करिे की अोंलति 

लतलथ तालक िि पासवडण जारी कर सकें  और उन्हें सिझा सकें  

ई-िीिािी प टणि के िाध्यि से ब िी िगािे की प्रलक्रया: 

 

06.02.2023 

5. उलचत पररश्रि अभ्यास का सिापि: 

 

12.02.2023 

6. ई-लबलडोंग की प्रलक्रया 13.02.2023 

 

 

5. िौजूिा प्रस्तावकताण के पास स्विस चैिेंज प्रलक्रया के तित िए प्रस्ताव, यलि क ई ि , से 

पििे इिकार करिे का अलधकार ि गा। 

6. प्रस्तालवत बोंि बस्त/लबक्री आईआईएफसीएि के सिि प्रालधकारी के अोंलति अिुि िि के 

अधीि िै। 

7. इस सोंबोंध िें लिबोंधि एवों शतें अिुिग्नक -II िें िी गई िैं। 

8. लकसी भी स्पष्टीकरण/प्रश्न के िाििे िें, आप कृपया िीचे लिए गए सोंपकण  लववरण से 

सोंपकण  कर सकते िैं: 

 

श्री अजय लसोंि  

सिायक ििाप्रबोंधक  

फ ि: 011-24662671  

ईिेि : ajay.singh@iifcl.in 

श्री लप्रयरोंजि,  

प्रबोंधक, 

फ ि 011-24662829 

ईिेि : 

priyaranjan@iifcl.in 

*********** 

mailto:priyaranjan@iifcl.in
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Annexure I 

Gwalior Jhansi Expressways Ltd. 
 

Particu

lar 

Deta

il 

Project description Design, Construction, Development, 

Finance, Operation and Maintenance and 

four laning of existing 2 lane portion 

from km.16.00 to km. 96.127 on NH-75 

in the State of Uttar Pradesh and 

Madhya Pradesh on BOT (Annuity) Basis. 

Promoter/Sponsor DSC Group 

Total Project Cost 

and Means of 

Finance 

 Total Project 

Cost  
₹ 721.32 

Crore 

  

Means of Finance  

Particulars Amount in Rs. Cr.  

Equity 216.40  

Rupee Term 

Loan 

504.92  

Total 721.32  

Lead Bank/FI 

Other consortium 

lenders 

 Punjab National Bank 

IIFCL, Canara Bank (sold to Prudent 

ARC), Bank of Baroda (erstwhile Vijaya 

Bank) (sold to Prudent ARC) , Punjab 

and Sind Bank, State Bank of Patiala  

and State Bank of Hyderabad (sold to 

Prudent ARC), UCO Bank (sold to 

Prudent ARC) 

Total term loan 

IIFCL Share  

Principal O/s as on 

31.12.2022 

Rs. 504.92 cr. 

Rs. 101 cr.  

Rs. 92.75 cr. 

Date of NPA with 

IIFCL 

31.12.2012 
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Reserve Price IIFCL has received a One Time 

Settlement (OTS) offer from Borrower. 

The OTS involves payment of 24.90% of 

principal outstanding of Rs. 92.75 crs 

on upfront cash basis.  

In this regard improved offers are 

invited on Swiss challenge basis from 

prospective bidders for acquisition of 

the said financial asset. Since OTS is 

on full cash basis, the bids shall be 

submitted on full cash basis only.  
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Annexure II 

Terms and Conditions 

1. The auction for the account under “Swiss Challenge 

method" is based on existing offer in hand and the said 

offerer will have the right to match the highest bid. 

2. The NPA account will be sold along with underlying 

securities on “as is where is" and “as is what is" 

basis without any recourse to IIFCL. 

3. The offers shall be given on full Cash basis for 

account. 

4. IIFCL will be assigning the outstanding debt as on the 

date of execution of Assignment Agreement (cutoff date) 

with the successful bidder. 

5. As the sale is under Swiss Challenge Method based on 

the offer in hand, the highest bid if any received, 

will be informed to the anchor bidder who has submitted 

binding offer to enable them to exercise their right 

under right to match the highest bid. 

6. First Right of refusal: After e-bidding process IIFCL 

will offer the first right of refusal to the Anchor 

Bidder.  

7. The account will be sold to successful/ anchor bidder 

as per the Swiss Challenge Method. A confirmation will 

be sent to the successful/ anchor bidder by IIFCL along 

with settlement terms on the registered email id 

8. Any taxes/fee/charges that may be arising out of the 

transaction shall be payable by the purchaser. 

9. IIFCL shall assume no commitment for sale of its NPA to 

any offerer and IIFCL will have sole discretion to 

reject any offer without assigning any reason at any 

point of time. It shall be the sole discretion of IIFCL 

to select the successful bidder. 

10. The entire credit risk (including litigations 

against IIFCL if any associated with the NPA would be 

transferred to the Purchaser /ARC on receipt of the 

sale proceeds by IIFCL. 

11. The proposed sale of the financial asset(s) is 

subject to final approval of Competent Authority of 

IIFCL. 

12. IIFCL reserves the right to stipulate, such other 

terms and conditions, in its sole discretion, prior to 

documentation w.r.t sale of the financial asset(s). 

13. IIFCL reserves the right to withdraw the offer, 

amend, alter, modify or defer the proposal to sell at 

any time without assigning any reason. 
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14. Under no circumstances successful bidder can refuse 

to complete the transaction citing any reason or 

defects/objection in any account. If they do so, the 

matter will be reported to RBI & respective association 

for taking necessary action. 

15. KYC —there will be satisfactory completion of KYC by 

the seller (IIFCL) on the Buyer. 

16. Successful bidder should ensure completion of all 

statutory/regulatory & other compliances. 

17. Interested bidders may contact on details as 

mentioned above along with a letter expressing 

interest and a Non- Disclosure Agreement duly stamped. 

18. Prevailing RBI guidelines w.r.t sale of assets will 

be applicable. 

 

 

 

19. Due Diligence 

I. The Interested buyers shall enter into a Non-

disclosure agreement with IIFCL before conducting 

due diligence. 

II. The process of due diligence will commence from 

24.01.2023 and will be completed by 13.02.2023. 

III. All costs and expenses incurred to carry out the 

due diligence study or any other process in 

furtherance of their interest to purchase of NPA 

from IIFCL shall be borne by the intending buyers 

only. 

IV. While IIFCL will make available the information to 

the intending buyers which have come on record and 

it assumes no responsibility either on the part of 

IIFCL or its officers, if found later that the 

information on record with IIFCL is not updated 

with reference to loan documents/ outstanding 

balance/ mortgage/ security/ legal proceedings / 

ROC charge creation etc and the lack of it or 

inadequacy of it lead to realizing of lower value 

or facing litigations in the course of realization 

in the borrowal account. 

V. Arrangement shall be made at IIFCL office, to 

enable the intending Purchaser /ARC for carrying 

out due diligence/inspection of records as 

available with IIFCL. The visit will be allowed for 

inspection for a specified period only to Purchaser 

/ARC who have expressed their interest in writing. 
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IIFCL shall have no responsibility to arrange any 

site visit for the purpose of due diligence and the 

same shall be carried out by ARCs on their own, it 

they so desire. 

VI. Intending bidders who have confirmed their 

participation in bidding process along with proper 

authorization will be provided with user id and 

password by the service provider which should be 

used in the e-auction proceedings including 

submission of Bids. The user id and password will 

be provided in the email id from which Expression 

of Interest is received which will be treated as 

registered email id of the Bidder. 

20. The intending bidders will be allowed to submit bids 

above the Reserve Price only. On the date of auction viz., 

13.02.2023, the bidders will be participating in inter-se 

bidding during the time of auction i.e. 11.30 am to 03:30 

pm through e- auction site. 

21. Disputes, if any shall be subject to jurisdiction of 

Delhi Court(s) only. 

 

*********** 
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Major terms and conditions 

In the Swiss Challenge process, the following major terms and 

conditions are proposed:- 
 

i. The auction for the account ore under “Swiss Challenge 

method", based on existing offer in hand and the said offerer 

will have the right to match the highest bid. 

ii. The NPA account will be sold along with underlying securities 

on “as is where is" and “as is what is" basis without any 

recourse to the Lender/Bank. 

iii. The offers shall be given on full Cash basis for account. 

iv. IIFCL will be assigning the outstanding as on the date of 

execution of Assignment Agreement (cutoff date) with the 

successful bidder. 

v. Two weeks' time may be given to the ARCs/ Banks/ NBFCs/ Fls 

etc. for undertaking due diligence. 

vi. Any taxes/fee/charges that may be arising out of the 

transaction shall be payable by the purchaser. 

vii. IIFCL shall assume no commitment for sale of its NPA to any 

offerer and IIFCL will have sole discretion to reject any 

offer without assigning any reason at any point of time. It 

shall be the sole discretion of IIFCL to select the successful 

bidder. 

viii. Further, it may be noted that the bids would be called via e-

bidding process and the same would be completed within 14 days 

from the date of Commencement of due diligence. Detailed 

timeline schedule annexure-A with this note. 

ix. Apart from the usual conditions, for the Swiss Challenge 

process, it shall also be stipulated that the finalization of 

the offer, if any, shall be subject to the outcome of the 

evaluation/due diligence exercise being carried out by IIFCL 

separately. 

*********** 


